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(Dclivor o|iginaJ to (li1y Iludpct Ol'lìcc lì.ctai 

2. 'l'elephclne No.l. Narrie of lnitialor 3. Ilureau/Ollice/Dept,
 
Deboraìl Sievefl Mol'ris 503-823-1338 Developrnent Scrvices
 

4a. 'f<t be filecl (hearing datc); 4b. Calendar' (Checl< One) 5. Date Subrnittecl to 
Colnmi ssioner's oflice 

Iìegular Consent 4/5ths and CIIO Budget3l5lt 4 X T u Analysl; 2127/14 

6a. Financial llr.rpact Section: 6b'. PLrblic lnvolvcr¡rcnt Section: 

ffi Iinancìal irrpact sectioll cornpletecl ffi nublic involvelrrent section contpletecì 

1) Legislation 'tr'itlc: *Amend the lJureau ol'Developrnent Services IìY 2013-14 Aclopted 
Iludget to add appropriation lòr 18.0 new positions arìd associated materials aniJ services tcr 

su¡rport the restoration of development review services 

2) Purpose of the Pro¡roseel Legislation: In order to respond to workloacl increases ancl restore 
important servioes, llDS is proposing to add 18.0 lì'Ilìi (supported by penlit reveuues) to 
programs throughout the bureau,'I'liese 18.0 FTll are included in bureau's l;Y 2014-15 
Iìeqr-restecl lìudgel and 5-year lìinancial PIan, BDS Iìnancial projections indicate that therc will 
be sufÏcient revettues to support these positions over the next live years. These pr<rjeotions were 
reviewed ancl suppctrted by the llDS Financial Advisory Cornmittec and IIDS lìudget Aclvisory 
Committee. 

3) Which anea(s) of thc city are afTectccl by this C'ouncil item? (Checl< all that apply-arcas 
are bascd on firrmal neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

ffi city-wicle/lìegional I Norrheasr fl Norrhwest E North 
J central Northeast f southeast ' fl southwest n liast 
f Ccntral City 

Ii'IN^NCI zf L I MP,,\C't' 

z$) l-{evcnue; Wiltr this legislafion genel"ate or rcclucc current or f'ut¡rre rcvenue corning to
 
the City? Xf so, lry how ¡nuch? nf'so, please ictenúify'fhe sou¡¡"cc.


'l'his will not gcnerate <lr rcc'luce currcnt or future revenues.
 

5) Ð¡pf¡lsf¿: What :¡r'c thc costs tt¡ fhe City as a resulú of this Íegislation? Whaú is thc souree 
of'fbncling fo¡' thc ex¡rense? (ltleu,,,^a Ìnclude cc¡sls i.n lhe ctrt'e ttt./i,s't'ul .)¡ctu' a.s'v,ell a,s c:r¡sts it,t 

.future year', including Operctlion,s' <Ç Mainlenctnce (0&lt4) cos't;, if'knov,n, and es'tirnates, if'not 
kttott,tt. If'the ctc'lion is related lo ct grunl or conlrctcl ¡tlea,se inclurie the Iocal contribution r¡r 
ntalclt reqnired. If'there i,r'u Proiect e,s'titttute, ¡tleu,se identi/jt /he level a.f'cotrfîdence.) 

l/ersion w¡ttluÍed øs t$'flecemhey 18, 2()l2 
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'l'hc cosl lòr Iì'Y 2013-14lbr IìDS w,ill be approximately $800,000. 'l'l-re ongoing costs arc 
approxitnately Í)2.4 million. 'fhese costs include personnel serr¡ices costs 1'or 18.0 lìTl], as well 
as associatecl t-naterial and services, including aclditional rent, vehicles, ancl technology-related 
expenses. 'I'he entire reclue.sf is being lìrnded by perrnit revenLres. 

6) StafÏ'in g lteq uinem e¡rts : 

* Will any ¡rositir¡ns bc crcated, eliminated or re-el¿¡ssifïcd in the currcnt year as a 
result of this legislation'! (lf new 1:osilir¡ns are created ¡tlea,se include v,hether they ¡atill 
he ¡tarí-lime,./ull-time, lintiled lerm, or permanent ¡tositions'. I/ the po,silion ìs litttited 
|erm please inclÌcctte the end o./'the term.) 

Yes, I8 new positions will be created as a result of'this lcgislation, 

e Will positions be creatccX or elirnina tcd inJ'wÍurc ye¡¡ys as a result of úhis lcgislation? 

No positions will be created, eliminated or re-classihed in future years as a rcsult of'this 
legislation. 

(Conrplete the Jbllowing secfíon only i/'an snrendmettf fo the buttget is proposefl.) 

7) Cha¡rge in ApÞropriations (l.l rhe acconxpünying ordinance atnenrls' rhe bucfger please reflect 
the dollar amounl to be approprialed by rhis legi,slation. Inclurie the ap¡tropriate cost elements 
lhal are lo be loaded b¡t ctççeynting. Indicate "ney," in l:'uncJCenter column tf'nev, centet.neecls 
to be created. (/se additional space i/'needed.) 

Please relìr 1o lrxhibit Il. 

Irund Conr¡nitment Ilu¡rction¿rl
 
Ccnte r Item Area
 

IProcced to xÌublic ìnvolvc¡ncnú Scction .- I{ltQtjIlìEtr} as of July tr, z0t l l 

Version u¡tdøted us a./'Ðecemher 18, 20tr2 
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8) Was pubtrie involve¡nenú inclueÌecl in thc eleveloprnent of fhis C'o¿¡¡reiì itexn (c.g" 
orc'üi¡ri¡nce, resoluf ion, or reÍ)ort)? Please ehecl< fhe ap¡rropriate box lrelow,: 

X YltS: Please prooeecl to Question ll9, 
[_] N(}: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question lll0. 

9) If "YIilS," plcasc anstver úhe fi¡ltrowing questions: 

a) Whaú impacts are axlticipafed in the community frone this ¡rro¡rosed Councitr 
iúem? 

'l'his proposecl Council item will rcstore a variety ol cleveloprlenl review services, creating 
benel'rts 1òr clevelopment review customers and the larger conrnunity. ln particular, this item 
will ¿rllow BDS to rcstore fill-clay services on Monclays and Friclays in the City I)evelopment 
Servioes Center (DSC). Currently the DSC is closecl on Mondays and provides limitcc'l services 
on lilidays. 

h) \4zlaieh communify ancl business g!"oups, under-represented g!"oups, 
organizations, cxternal governrnent cntitics, and other intcrestcd parúies werc 
involved in this cfîort, and when and how were they involvcd? 

'l'his ¡rroposal was reviewed by numerous stakeholder groups ìn meetings over the last 1èw 
nronllrs, including:

* l)evelopmenl l{eview Advisory Colnmittet: 

" Portland llome lluilders Association 

' Oregon Remodelers Association 

' llDS llr-rclget Advisory Committee 

' BDS Iìinanoial Advisory C-'omntiftee 

All o1'these groups expressed suppolt lòr the proposal. 

c) Ìlow cliel public i¡rvolvement shape the ouúcome of'this L'ouncil item? 
llDS iriolucled these positions in its FY 2014-15 lìequested lludgel, which meant that the 
positions (oncc approved) c<luld not be lìlled until July 1,2014. Stakeholder groups and 
customers expressecl support lbr IIDS to add thesc positions in the currcnt fiscal ycar (lrY 2013, 
14), in order to accelerate the restoralion o1-irr-rporteurt serviccs. 'l'hat support led llDS to propose 
this Council item. 

ct) Who clesignecl ancl irnptrernented the ¡lublic invonvement relatecl úo this Councitr 
item'i 

llDS ancl Clommissiilner l'ritz's O1ïcc clesigncd and inplementecl fhe pubìic involvemeut relatccl 
to this Council itern. 

Versiott updøfed os oJ'tr)ecember 18, 2012 
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e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email):

' Deborah Sievert Morris, Sr. Business Operations Manager
 
Phone: (503)923-7338


' Email: Deborah.sievertmorris@portlandoregon.gov 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not.
 
BDS will provide updates to stakeholder groups, customers, and the community as the approved
 
positions are filled and services are restored.
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Paul L. Scarlett, Bureau of Development Services Director 

APPROPRIATION LINIT HEAD (Typed name and signature) 
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